
AFN PR man speaks to
council of churches

EDITORSEDITORS NOTEsNOTE tom
richards jr has been on a two
weeks leave after completing
nanavy boot training at san diego
becorebe7orebefore joiningjoininjohning the navy tom
was the reporter photographer
for the tundra times he is re-
turning to the navy this weekend
for assignment

by THOMAS RICHARDS JR
KOTZEBUE special james

thomas director of public rel-
ations for the alaskafederationAlaska Federation
ofnatives addressed the twelfth
annual assembly of the alaska
council of churches tuesday in
kotzebue on the native land
claims issue

thomas a tlingit indian from
yakutat told the churchmen that
the church is the crux of native
society

he expressed appreciation for

the councils assistance in recent-
ly winning the national council
of Churchurcheschee endorsement of a
just and speedy settlement of the
claims

discussing the involvement of
alaska churches in the claims
issue thomas stated the good
of mission evangelism is worth-
less without the good of
social justice

if you people place any val-
ue in your god he added

then you can understand what
the people feel about their land

thomas requested the alaska
churchmen to pray that our
attitude and approach always
remain positive

speaking generally on the
land claims he explained that
the alaska federation of natives
hadsoughthad sought a settlement through
congress in order to avoid the
longer delay of the courts

thomas predicted action in
senate soon

we expectex 6 that they the
ssenateenate interior and insular aff-
airs committee will have a bill
out by the end of march

the AFN PR chief warned
that if the settlement terms
provided by the legislalegisialegislationtion are
thought insufficient by alaska
natives the AFN may request
the alaska congressional dele-
gation

dele
to kill the bill

any settlesettlementiment tertermsnis
must be based brithe economic
figures of today he sstatedtate d

thomas said the request to
kill the legislation would come i
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only if the settlement terms are
viewed as poor by alaska na-
tives and only if the land freeze
would be continued to allow
congress to consider the claims
legislation again next year

it is a matter of public
record that secretary hickel in-
tends to lift the freeze december
31 of this year so we do have a
deadline for justice stated
thomas

in spite of this deadline he
added AFN efforts have brought
significant results our washing-
ton state campaign alone has
generated some 7000 letters
he told the council

thomas concluded his remarks
by urging the churchmen to
further aid the AFN effort par-
ticularlyticularly through a letter writingI1

campaign to washington legisla-
tors

the speech was well received
by delegates of the alaska coun-
cil of churches and by the many
kotzebue residents attending the
assembly

thomas left kotzebue tues-
day evening enroute to washing-
ton DC where he joined the
delegation of native leaders on
hand for the senate interior
committee markupmark up session


